Formation of the riboside-5'-monophosphate is a general feature of the metabolism of cytokinins in plants. As part of a study of the biological significance of the nucleotide form of cytokinins, we analyzed a mutant of Arabidopsis thaliana deficient in adenine phosphoribosyltransferase (APRT) activity for its ability to metabolize N6-benzyladenine (BA). Formation of Nl-benzyladenosine-5'-monophosphate (BAMP) was assayed in vivo, by feeding tritiated BA to wild-type and mutant plantlets, and in crude plantlet extracts. Metabolites were separated by high performance liquid chromatography and quantitated by on-line liquid scintillation spectrometry. BA was rapidly absorbed by A. thaliana plantlets and pnmanly converted to BAMP and to BA 7-and 9-glucosides. BA was also rapidly absorbed by APRT-deficient plantlets, but its conversion to BAMP was strongly reduced. Formation of BAMP from N6-benzyladenosine was not affected in the mutant plantlets.
spectrometry. BA was rapidly absorbed by A. thaliana plantlets and pnmanly converted to BAMP and to BA 7-and 9-glucosides. BA was also rapidly absorbed by APRT-deficient plantlets, but its conversion to BAMP was strongly reduced. Formation of BAMP from N6-benzyladenosine was not affected in the mutant plantlets.
In vitro conversion of BA to its nucleoside-5'-monophosphate was detected in crude extracts of wild-type plantlets, but not in extracts of APRT-deficient plantlets. Therefore, results of both assays indicate that APRT-deficient tissue does not convert BA to BAMP to a significant extent. Further, nondenaturing isoelectric focusing analysis of APRT activity in leaf extracts indicated that the enzyme activities which metabolize adenine and BA into their corresponding riboside-5'-monophosphate in extracts of wildtype plantlets have the same apparent isoelectric point. These activities were not detected in extracts prepared from APRTdeficient plantlets. Thus, these results demonstrate that APRT is the main enzyme which converts BA to its nucleotide form in young A. thaliana plants and that the ribophosphorylation of BA is not a prerequisite of its absorption by the plantlets.
Cytokinins are N6-substituted derivatives of adenine that promote the division of plant cells and are involved in many aspects of plant growth and development. In plants, they occur in a variety of forms, including base, riboside, nucleotide, glucoside, and amino acid conjugate structures (for a review, see ref. 21 ). Although it is thought that these forms are involved in the transport, storage, or inactivation of cytokinins (20) , it is not known, currently, why plants synthesize so many different forms of them. Extensive effort has been put into examining cytokinin biosynthesis and metaboThis work was supported in part by grants from the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council of Canada.
lism, but few of the enzyme activities effecting these steps in vivo have been identified. Furthermore, which modified form(s) constitutes the "active" cytokinin remains an open question. Elucidation of the enzymes involved in the synthesis and metabolism of cytokinins may provide valuable insight into the function of the various cytokinin metabolites, how their level in particular tissues is regulated and how these levels relate to physiology of plants.
The interconversion of cytokinin bases, ribosides and nucleotides is a major feature of the metabolism of cytokinins (5, 17, 20, 26) , and it may be catalyzed by the enzyme system that metabolizes adenine. Several of these enzymes have been purified and shown to act on N-substituted substrates in vitro, albeit at significantly lower rates than those measured on the corresponding adenine substrates (3) (4) (5) (6) . Results of in vivo feeding experiments also support the notion that the purine metabolizing enzymes may be the main route by which cytokinins are interconverted (7). APRT2 (EC 2.4.2.7), which catalyzes the conversion of adenine to adenosine monophosphate in the presence of PRPP, has been isolated from wheat germ (6) and tomato (3) and been shown to act in vitro on cytokinin substrates including BA and kinetin. Also, it has been suggested that APRT may be membrane bound and that the conversion of cytokinin bases to the nucleotide by APRT may facilitate uptake of cytokinins (4) . According to this scheme, APRT activity would have a central role in regulation of cytokinin levels within cells.
A mutant of Arabidopsis thaliana deficient in APRT activity has recently been isolated and characterized (23) . This mutant, which is designated BM3, has approximately 1% of the APRT activity found in wild-type A. thaliana plants. The mutant has normal vegetative morphology, grows more slowly than wild type, and is male sterile due to aberrant pollen development (23, 24) . This prompted us to examine the metabolism of BA and its riboside in wild-type and BM3 mutant lines in order to determine unequivocally the involve2Abbreviations: APRT, adenine phosphoribosyltransferase; BA, N6-benzyladenine; BAR, N6-benzyladenosine; BAMP, N6-benzyladenosine-5'-monophosphate; BA-3G, NM-benzyladenine-3-0-Dglucopyranoside; BA-7G, N6-benzyladenine-7-,3-D-glucopyranoside; BA-9G, N6-benzyladenine-9-f3-D-glucopyranoside; DAP, 2,6-diaminopurine; PCA, perchloric acid; PRPP, 5-phosphoribose-l-pyrophosphate; pl, isoelectric point; MTA, methylthioadenosine. ment of APRT in cytokinin metabolism. We report here that formation of BAMP from BA is strongly and specifically reduced in APRT-deficient A. thaliana plantlets. (27) . Both 3H-labeled BA and BAR were applied to young seedlings and plantlets in liquid medium to facilitate measurement of their uptake. In the case of 4-d-old seedlings, medium was replaced with 3.0 mL of fresh medium supplemented with the labeled compound. When plantlets were used, 20 plantlets were transferred to dishes containing 3.0 mL of medium with the labeled compound at the specified concentration. About 150 to 200 kBq were used per dish and apparent uptake was calculated from the disappearance of the radioactivity from the incubation medium measured on 50 ,uL triplicate aliquots. At each time point, medium was collected and analyzed by reversed-phase HPLC for the presence of metabolites.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals
Plant material from one dish was harvested by gentle filtration, washed with 10 mL ice-cold water, and transferred to a chilled Potter homogenizer containing 500 ,tL cold 10% PCA Reversed-phase chromatography was performed with a LiChrospher reversed-phase, select B column (125 x 4 mm i.d.) equipped with a Lichrocart Manufix 4-4 guard column (Merck), and with a NovaPak C18 column (Waters Associates) protected by a precolumn filled with CoPell ODS (Whatman). Both columns were operated at a flow-rate of 0.8 mL min-'. Each was equilibrated with 10% aqueous methanol containing 10 mM triethylamine acetate (pH 5.5) (solvent A). The LiChrospher reversed-phase column was eluted with a linear increase of methanol concentration in solvent A (to 80% during 16 min). BAR, BA, and BA conjugates were eluted from the NovaPak C18 column with increasing concentration of methanol (solvent B) in solvent A as follows: to 25% over 20 min, 2 min at 25%, then to 100% B over the next 15 min (curve 7). Retention times for BA-7G, BA-3G, BA-9G, BAR, and BA were 16.2, 17.5, 22.0, 33.3, and 32.8 min respectively. BAR and BA are not resolved under these conditions because of tailing by BA. Adenosine, adenine, and AMP were separated on the NovaPak C18 column, which had been equilibrated with 5% aqueous methanol containing 22 mm KH2PO4, 4 mm Tris-base, 4 mM MgSO4, pH adjusted to 6.2 with KOH (solvent A) (14) . Compounds were eluted with a linear increase of methanol in the aqueous phase: to 50% of solvent B (80% aqueous methanol v/v) over 5 min. Retention times for AMP, adenine and adenosine were 2.4, 5.3 and 6.4 min, respectively.
Radioactivity of HPLC column effluents was monitored
continuously ( 16), with a Flo-One/fl liquid scintillation detector (Radiomatic Instruments & Chemicals, Tampa, FL) fitted with a 0.5 mL cell. Scintillation fluids used were Luma-Flow II in the case of reversed-phase chromatography and LumaFlow III in the case of anion exchange chromatography. They were used in a 3:1 ratio with respect to the column effluent, which was counted in its totality, except when fractions needed to be collected for further analysis. In that case, the column effluent was split (2 s cycle): 25% were counted and the remaining was collected. The instrument was operated in the integration mode, with an acquisition time of 6 s. Static counting efficiency was about 25% as measured by scintillation spectrometry with quenching correction by the method of external standardization. The signal from the UV detector was recorded simultaneously through the external channel of the Flo-One/f apparatus. were routinely analyzed by measuring the radioctivity in the nucleotides precipitated with lanthanum chloride as in (23) . Reactions were also analyzed by HPLC with continuous monitoring of the column effluent radioactivity. For this, reactions were stopped by addition of 200 AL of ice-cold ethanol containing AMP, adenine, and adenosine (100 jLg. mL-' each) as tracers. After centrifugation, a 100 ,lL aliquot of the supernatant was diluted with 2.9 mL of water. Then 500 ,tL of the sample (i.e. 1/20 of the assay mix) were analyzed. In the case of BA, incubations were made at 37°C for 1 h and the products formed (BAMP and BAR which resulted from the action of phosphatases) were analyzed and quantitated by HPLC with continuous radioactivity monitoring. For this, reaction was stopped by addition of 200 AL of ice-cold ethanol containing BA and BAR in excess (100 ugmL-' each) as tracers. After centrifugation, a 150 ,uL aliquot of the supernatant was diluted with 850 ,uL of water. Half of the sample (i.e. I/4 of assay mix) was then analyzed by reversed-phase HPLC using a Lichrospher RP8 Select B column. Activity was calculated from the amounts of radioactivity associated with BAMP and BAR. The limit of detection was 4 Bq or 0.1% of the radioactivity injected.
Nondenaturing Isoelectric Focusing
Isoelectric focusing gels were prepared and assayed by a modification of the procedure outlined by Johnson (1 5) . Each gel (0.8 mm thick, 125 x 65 mm, 13 mL vol) contained 2.15 mL 30% acrylamide (28.8 g acrylamide and 1.2 g bisacrylamide in 100 mL H20), 0.82 mL 80% glycerol, 9.1 mL dH20, 0.52 mL Pharmalytes of pH 4 to 6.5 (Sigma), 0.13 mL Pharmalytes of pH 3 to 10. After degassing for 15 min, 80 ,uL 10% (v/v) N,N,N',N-tetramethylethylenediamine (Bio-Rad) and 15 AL 40% (w/v) ammonium persulfate were added, and the mixture was poured into a gel casting tray (Bio-Rad). Polymerized gels were removed from the tray, loaded onto the precooled gel bed (4°C) of LKB Ultraphore electrophoresis unit and prefocused for 45 min at 4 watts constant power, using a cathode buffer of 1 N NaOH and an anode buffer of 1 Table  I . They show that BA was converted to a major but transient, acidic metabolite which was retained on the anion-exchange column. After 7 h of incubation, this metabolite represented half of the radioactivity of the extract (Fig. 1) . Further characterization (see below) indicated that it was BAMP. Interestingly, no other metabolites were retained on the Partisil 10-SAX column, indicating the absence of N6-benzyladenosine-5'-diphosphate and triphosphate in the extract. This observation was significant because the adenylate nucleotides that were added initially in the extract were recovered, with no evidence of degradation that would have resulted from an incomplete inactivation of phosphatase activities.
Reversed-phase HPLC analysis of an aliquot of the unretained fraction from the Partisil 10-SAX column indicated Fig. 2 ). The two metabolites, which were tentatively identified as the 7-and 9-3-D-glucopyranosides of BA (see below), were the major metabolites after 23 h of incubation (Table I) .
Identification of BA Metabolites
The tritiated metabolite which had a retention time close to that of AMP on the Partisil 10 SAX column was analyzed further by reverse phase chromatography on the Lichrospher reversed phase column. It was homogenous and coeluted with authentic BAMP (data not shown). It was specifically sensitive to the action of 5'-nucleotidase which yielded a single product which cochromatographed with authentic BAR (data not Figure 2 . Reverse phase analysis on a Lichrospher RP8 column of the metabolites of BA found in Arabidopsis which were not retained on the Partisil 10 SAX column (Fig. 1) . The equivalent of 50 giL of the extract was injected. UV absorbance and radioactivity of the column were monitored simultaneously (upper and lower panels respectively). Retention times for BAMP, BA-7G, BA-3G, BA-9G, BAR, and BA were 12, 11.2, 11.8, 12.3, 14.3, and 15.5 min, respectively.
shown). These criteria were sufficient to support the conclusion that this major metabolite was BAMP.
The radioactive peaks with retention times of 11.20 min and 12.30 min detected by reversed-phase HPLC (Fig. 2) were collected and further characterized. They were tentatively identified as BA-7G and BA-9G on the following evidence: (a) cochromatography with the authentic standards on the Lichrospher reversed-phase and the NovaPak C1 8 columns and (b) hydrolysis by HCI which in both cases yielded a single product which chromatographed with BA. BAR was characterized in a similar manner. The other minor and relatively polar metabolites which were eluted between 8 and 10 min on the Lichrospher column (Fig. 2) were not characterized further since they were not detected when plantlets were exposed to BA during less than 3 h of incubation.
Uptake and Metabolism of Adenine, BA, and BAR in Mutant Plantlets
The metabolism of adenine, BA, and BAR by mutant plantlets was examined in vivo and compared to that of wildtype plantlets. Preliminary experiments were performed with increasing concentrations of substrate to determine the appropriate concentrations to be used in order to measure the maximal or near maximal metabolic capacities ofthe plantlets under initial rate conditions. Concentrations chosen were those that allowed rates about 70 to 80% of the maximal metabolic intensities. This still allowed a significant proportion (10-15%) of the labeled substrate to be taken up and metabolized throughout the labeling period, which was as short as possible.
Adenine was used at a concentration of 3 ,uM, and its apparent uptake was linear over a 1 h time period. This uptake was reduced by about 70% in the case of the mutant plantlets, as compared to the wild-type plantlets (data not shown). This was reflected in the amounts of radioactivity in the perchloric acid extracts (Table II) . Anion exchange HPLC of a 100 uL aliquot of the neutralized perchloric extract showed that about 70% of the radioactivity recovered in the PCA extract was incorporated in the adenylic nucleotides, mainly in ATP and ADP as shown in Figure 3 . In the case of the APRT-deficient mutant, this incorporation was about 40-fold less (Table II) .
BAMP synthesis from BA was similarly reduced in the mutant plants relative to wild type (Table III) . At the BAMP concentration that was used, 1 ,uM, the mutant plantlets synthesized about eightfold less BAMP than the wild-type ones: 3.7 pmol versus 28 pmol per 20 plantlets after 1 h of incubation, and 7.9 pmol versus 69 pmol after 2 h of incubation. After 3 h, the difference was still largely significant. Such a reduction in the formation of BAMP from BA was similarly observed in two other experiments. In contrast, the overall accumulation of BA was somehow greater in the mutant plantlets, as the result of the formation of BA-7G an BA-9G which were roughly twice as much in the mutant plantlets as compared to the wild-type ones. Therefore, it appears evident that there was much less BAMP formation in APRT-deficient plants, and to some extent, greater synthesis of N-glucosides.
The diminished capacity ofthe mutant plants to metabolize adenine and BA to nucleotides was due to their decreased APRT levels rather than a function of their overall metabolic capacity. This could be concluded from the observation that mutant plants converted BAR to BAMP with the same efficiency as wild-type plants (data not shown). In both cases about 7 to 10% of the label was recovered in the PCA extract, and approximately 50% of this was in the form of BAMP. Clearly BM3 plantlets metabolized BAR normally, but were severely affected in their capacity to convert either adenine or BA to their corresponding nucleotide(s). In Vitro Assay of APRT Activity
The APRT activity in extracts of wild-type and mutant plantlets and leaf tissue was assayed in vitro as described in "Materials and Methods" and quantified by liquid scintillation counting of the precipitated nucleotide. However, the LaCl method does become nonlinear at high extract concentrations due to the presence of phosphatase activity in the crude extract as revealed by HPLC analysis which indicated, in that case, the formation of adenosine. Reactions contained either labeled adenine and detected the formation of AMP or labeled BA and monitored the formation of BAMP and BAR.
As summarized in Table IV , wild-type tissue contained significant APRT activity, converting more than 20% of the substrate to AMP in 20 min, whereas extracts prepared from BM3 mutant plants converted less than 0.2% of this amount in the same time. This result was observed whether AMP formation was detected by precipitation with LaCl or by HPLC chromatography and on-line scintillation counting of the separated products. Results of both analytical procedures confirmed that BM3 tissue is deficient in APRT activity.
Extracts of wild-type and BM3 mutant plantlets were assayed using the HPLC procedure, for the presence of an enzymatic activity which could convert BA to BAMP in a PRPP-dependent reaction. Preliminary experiments indicated that 1 ,uM BA could be used to detect activity in these extracts, provided the reaction was allowed to proceed for several hours (versus the adenine-containing reactions which were incubated for 20 min or less). Because it was possible that nucle- oside phosphorylase might be present in the crude extract and, if so, might account for some of the activity observed in these assays due to the following reaction BA + ribose-1-P -3 BAR + P044-, control reactions were performed in the absence of PRPP. No product was formed in the absence of PRPP. To test further for the presence of nucleoside phosphorylase, reactions were done with BAR in 20 mm phosphate buffer (pH 7.5). Again, there was no change in the substrate after 4 h of incubation. Thus, we concluded that the HPLC assay accurately measured the production of BAMP from BA and PRPP.
Wild-type extracts converted approximately 34% of the BA into BAMP plus BAR in 1 h. Reactions containing mutant extracts had undetectable activity, since less than 0.4% of the BA was converted to either BAMP or BAR under the same conditions. These results show that in the mutant lacking APRT activity, there is little or no direct conversion of cytokinin bases to their nucleotide forms in a PRPP-dependent reaction. This suggested that in Arabidopsis plantlets, APRT activity is the main enzymatic activity responsible for the conversion of BA into BAMP. APRT activity in crude leaf extracts can be detected in situ, after electrophoresis of the extract on a nondenaturing isoelectric focusing gel, and by comparison with protein standards of known isoelectric points, it is possible to determine the apparent pl ofthe APRT activity within the extract. Crude leaf extracts of wild-type and BM3 tissue were analyzed on acrylamide gels spanning the pH ranges 4 to 7 and 5 to 8.
One half of the gel was reacted with an assay solution containing labeled adenine, the other half was overlayered with a solution containing labeled BA as described in "Materials and Methods." This analysis showed that wild-type plants have a single enzyme activity which converts both adenine and BA to AMP and BAMP respectively, in a PRPP-dependent reaction. This enzyme has an apparent pI of 5.35 (Fig. 4) The activity of APRT on cytokinin bases has been characterized for the enzymes isolated from tomato and wheat germ (3, 6) . In both cases, the partially purified enzyme had a lower but significant activity on the N6-substituted substrate as compared to its activity on adenine. Thus it has been hypothesized that in vivo, the APRT may metabolize adenine and purine derivatives such as cytokinins. The results presented here characterizing the metabolism of adenine and BA in an APRT-deficient mutant of A. thalina clearly support this hypothesis. However, it is difficult at the present time to envisage how this enzyme could regulate the levels of cytokinin bases which occur at very low concentrations in plants.
External application of cytokinins such as zeatin, BA or NA6-(zA2-isopentenyl)adenine to plant tissue results in rapid formation of the corresponding nucleotide (18, 20, 21) . It (3-7, 11, 13, 19) . While the relative activity of each of these pathways can differ in various plants, results ofthese studies suggest that the primary route for the metabolism of adenine to AMP occurs by APRT action.
Perhaps the largest source of adenine is generated from the catabolism of MTA which is produced during the biosynthesis of polyamines (22) , ethylene (1, 2) and methionine (9, 10) . The observation that polyamine levels first increase during meiosis in the anther tissue of Nicotiana and Datura is consistent with an increase in MTA metabolism at the time pollen development aborts in the APRT-deficient mutants (24, 28) . Thus, it is possible that in the absence of adenine salvage, adenine or MTA may accumulate in developing microspores and cause their death. Alternatively, cytokinins may be involved, through some unknown mechanisms, in the control of the development of microspores (25) and a reduction of the conversion of cytokinin bases to their corresponding nucleotides in the mutant plants could be detrimental to this process. These two hypotheses are presently being investigated.
